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EDITORIAL
Ootobe'r 28th 1978 was the fiftie'th anniversary of Eric Fenby's first
visit to Delius at Grez-sur-Loing, and accordingly this issue of. The
Delius Society Journal is dedicated to Eric and the village in which he
carried out what many will see as the achievement of a life'time. Our
leading artic e examines that achievement to-day, with particular em'
phasis on the s,tarfing-po,intso,f the many composi,tions which the
collaboration produced, and will answer many of the questions which
must have arisen in the minds of reade,rsaf.Delius as I Knew Him. The
au,thor is David Tall who, it will be rec,alled, originally persuaded
Dr. Fenby to orchesrtratethe Five Piano Pieces and wro,te an authoritative article on the resul't in Journal no. 56; in a different r61e he
was responsible earlier this year for the public's firs,t hearing o,f Delius's
1890 Suite lor Orchestra. For the present article Dr. Tall firsrt interviewed Dr. Fenby, going through the relevant sc,ore,s
with him and taping
their conversation; the result of this was a first draft which was senf
to the subject for comments and elucidation of unclear points. These
were inco,rporated into a second draft which rvas allowed to mature
for a period, as the writer puts it, before Dr. Fenby's co,mmentswere
again sc'licited. These led to a third version which is printed here. I
shall not be insul'ting any o,f our other contriburtors when I say that
there can have been few articles in our pages (or, for that matter, in
those of many more profes,sional magazines) which have been tre'ated
to such scientific parturition.
, ,
Dr. Fenby has now recorded the disc referred to in our last Editorial
and a photograph of him with one of the soloris,tsappears elsewhere in
this issue. Our report that the record included Fantastic Dance was
erroneous; this should have read Dance for Ilarpsichord. Those rvho
were looking fo,rward to he'aring our Pre'sidentconducrtthe former piece
shou,ld not b€ disappointed. however; he included it in a programme
he recorded with the BBC Concert Orches,tra in the Go'lders Green
Hippodrome on 17th Octo,ber.The res,to,f the programme consisted of
A Song of Summer, Cop'rice and Elegv (with Julian Lloyd Webber,
'cello). the condustor's orchestration of Five Piano Pieces and Lote
Swallov,s. At the time of writing no inforrnation is available as to the
date of evenlual broadcas,t.
The Edito,r must take full blame for an error in our last issue: I
inserted a phrase in,to Roy Price's account of the Stow-on-the-Wold
weekend to the e,ffect that Elgar's former ho,me, Croeg-Lea (I also
allowed a rnis-spelling o,f the name to go unde,tected),is the subject
of a preservation appeal. I am p,leasedto be ab'le to report that this
house is in a fine state of repair (although I have no do,ubt that the
present owne.r would not object to a few unso'liciteddonations faliine
through his letter-box!); the appeal is, of course, fo,r the nreservatioi
of Plas'Gw'1'll at" Hereford. In ccnneciion with this comboser I am
interes'ted to see that the thrice-yearly Elgar Society Newsletter is
to become The El,gar Society Journal fro,m the next issue.We wish the
magazineand its Editor well in their nerv guise.
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News from Liverpool is depressing. Nc't a single work by Delius is
scheduled in the Royal Liverpoo[ Philharmonic Orches,tra's programmes
for the coming season - the firs,t time that this has happened for
sixteen years (the last being, ironically, Dolius's centenary year). After
the traditio,n so painstakingly buitrt up by Sir Malcokn Sargent and Sir
Charle's Grove,s (see Journal no.43), this co,mes&s fiiost disappointing
news, especially as Walter Weller, when he was appointed two years
ago, declared his intention of perform'ing English works. So far the list
of forty-nine wo,rks he has conduc,ted with the RLPO includes only
the names of Benjamin Britten and Ge'rard Schurmann, and the latter,
according to the Gramophone cataloguo, is American ! One wonders
why an o'rchestra with such a repurtation fo,r pro'mulgating British
music should ever have appointed a foreign conductor, espeoially as
there were so many talented young native conduc,to'rsal'ailable. (One
is reminded of an appos'ite rernark alleged to have been made by Sir
Thomas Beecham in s,imilar circumstances.) Let us hope for lrn improvement in the situation in the near future.
It has also been a gloomy time recently for broadcastsof the music
of Delius. The broadcast of Sir Charles Groves' perfo,rmanceof A llfa.ss
of Life on l9th April was followed by the 'Ce,llo Concerto on the 27th,
and then a barren month befo,reParis was heard on lst June. Brig,g F,tir
followed ten day's later, and then nearly three mo,nths elapsed be,fore
Paris was again broadcast, this time live fro,m a Promenade Concert.
In be,tweenwe had to be satisfied with one broadcast each of the:Cello
and 1892 Violin Sona,tas,together with shorter p,ieces.Wi,th reference
to the 'Prom' perfonnance, it see'meda pity that Norrnan del Mar was
not allowed a more dis'tinguished orchestra than the Bournernouth
Symphony, for poor intonation in several places marred the renderins.
I- have h-eard critisis,m o,f the interpreta,tion, which was certainly unexpected, but when 6ns srp€oksof "unexpccted" in reference to such
a work one usually means "nort as we have becc,meused to on Beecham's
recordings". To recre'ate a Becham performance would be neither
likely no,r desirable, and so one welco,mesa fresh approach.
An inrteresting letter appeared in Classical Music Weekly on lgth
August from a Mr. Nightingale of Nottingham. r,vhois nc,t a m:nbei'
of the Delius Society. Referring to statistics which had been published
purporting to show the mo,st popular clas,sical works he s,tated that
between the time he first beg:-r gcing to ccncerts in 1937 and 1953 the
most freque,n,tname to appear on local concer;t program.meswas that c'f
Delius.
* * *
Congratulations and good wishes to our me:nber Lionel FrrenC, r,,,hct
has been engaged to conduct several performances with the Engiish
National opera during the coming season. Good wishes also to our
menaberGeorge Little, who has been playing his one-man sho,rvParatlise
Gqrden at the upstream Theatre Club, short st., sE1. durins the montb
of October.

The Fenby Legacy
Appalachia, Sea Drift, A Mass ol Lile, Songsof Sunset,An Arabesk,
A Song of the High Hills, Requiem, Songsof Forev,s//. It is in the great
choral and orches,tral works that we find the es:sentialDelius and the
breadth of his philosophy and vision. One Day, rightly, add other
masterpieces - purely orchestral works, operas, a chamber work or so,
but what is clear beyond any doubt is that no list of the Delius oanon
would be complete without that last yea-saying to life, the Songs of
Fareweil.
Passageto you ! O secretof earth and sky...
I stand as on some mighty eagle'sbeak, eastward the sea,absorbing,
viewing...
Joy, shipmate,joy ! Pleasedto my soul at death I cry...
Now finale to the shore, now land and life finale and farewell...
These glorious words already existed in the poetry of Walt Whitman,
but without Eric Fenby the soaring music of Delius, which now seems
to be their indivisible complement, would have remained forever lockcd
in the mind of the composer,stillborn, unwritten.
On October 28th 1978 we celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of the
arrival of Eric Fenby at Grez-sur-Loing.This is an appropriate occasion
to pay homage to the selfless effort of Delius's amanuensis, as the
universitiesof Jacksonville,U.S.A., Bradford and Warwick, England, pay
their tribute by the award of honorary doctorates.The music that was
produced during those las,t six years of Delius's life is undoubtedly the
conception of the composer: neverthelessthe legacy of those final years
is the legacy of Eric Fenby, for without him there would be no Song
of Summer, no third Violin Sonata, no ldyll, no .Songsof Farewell,
nor a whole host of other dictated works and arrangements.
In his classic account Delius os I Knew Him, Fenbv has told the
moving story of the closing yea.rsof Delius's life. (Sad tb say, the text
of this book is now in the public domain in America, reprinted at an
exorbilant price with no royalties going to the author.) He has also
written the perceptive study on Delius in Fabers' seriesof the lives cf
great composers and is at present working on a defini'tive text which
considers the composer's development and gives Delius's own views
as to how he would have wished his music performed. In this article rve
concentrate on his most important role in the life of Delius, the music
which he made it possible for Delius to co,mmunicateand for us to hear,
Delius always refused to talk about his method of compo,sition. To
him this was a private matter; scholastic intrusion would be akin to
tearing the petals of a rose in an attempt to divine the secret of its
inner beau,ty. To do justice to the work of Fenby, however, a measure
of analysis becomesinevitable. In particular it is fascinatingto consider
tle mgagre sketches from which the two men worked, for every product
of their unique partnership existed in some form before they- began.
Delius only-worked on a piece of music when he felt the-floli of
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inspiration within him: he would never allow mere technique to turn
an uninspired handle. So it was that when he became paralysed and
blind a number of works were in the process of composition, some
virtually complete, but others just a few outlinc ske,:ches
on scraps of
p a per . T he as s e s s me not f th e w o rk o f D e l i us and Fenby becomes
i mm eas ur ablyc om p l i c a te db y th e fa c t th a t J el ka D el i usl ti di ed up the
De l ius pos s es s io nasfte r th e c o mp o s e r' sd e a th a nd i n doi ng so destroyed
most of the sketches.We must therefore rely on the memory of lrenby
fo r t hos e v it al f a c ts , a n d fo rtu n a te l y th i s n remory remai ns vi brantl y
clear.
T he f ir s t c oll a b o ra ti o n w h i c h D e l i u s a n d Fenby compl e,tedw as
Cyn ar u, at t he r eq u e s to f Be e c h a mfo r s o m e th i ngnew for bari toneand
crc hes t r af or t he 1 9 2 9 D e l i u s F e s i i v a l . F e n b v di scoveredthe orchesi rl l
scor e es s ent iallyc o n rp l e teu p to a n d i n c l u c l ingthe bari tone' s w orcl s
!'a n d t he lant ps e x p i re " . D e l i u s d i c ta te d a fu rt her l 9 bars to compl ete
th o wor k and m r d e c e rta i n o th e r a l l e ra ti o n searl i er i n the score by
e xtendingt wo c hcrd a l p a s s a g e isn th e o rc h e s traso that they nradethci i
fu l l ef f ec lt (. He ha d u s e d th e s a n tee x te n s i o np r ocessfor a l i ke purnosc
i n m ak ing his f ina l v e rs i o t'ot f Pa ri s .)T h e p a s s a ges
conccrnedi n C vnuru
fi n ally bec am et he e l e v e n thb a r o f D to th e s i xteenthi n the ful l scors
(j u st af t er t he wo rd s " fl u n g ro s e s ,l o Se s ri o tousl y w i th the throng" ' t

and the seventeenthbar of E to the twentieth (after "and for stronger
wi n e" ) :

Each was essentially
markedin
extendedby addingthe trvo passages
brackets, making minor changesfrom the original to accommodate
the additions.

The versionused in the 1929 Festivalended at letter G:

lengtheningthe close by using the violin
Afterwards,Fenby suggested
solofrom the beginningof the work:

Delius agreed, and by dictation the final chord was replaced by the
last eight bars in the score.
It was after the successof this work at the 1929 Fes,tivalthat Delius
told Fenby that he wished to continue to work with him.
The second work to be completed, A Lqte Lark, involved a similar
proble,m. Delius had almost complete,ly sketched the score before his
sigh,t failed. Fenby found it so badly written that he could hardly read
it. The vocal line was complete to the words "splenCid and serene",
some of the orchestral parts ending two bars earlier. This left seven
bars of music for the strings and five bars in the other parts to complote.
Fenby was struck by the fact that the last violin solo, six bars before
the end of the ske'tch,seemedunsatisfactoryto him:

He felt that the rise to F sharp pre-empted the climax on the final
F flat, and suggestedchanging the E flat to a top G, thus resolving
the earlier F sharp. De,lius agreed, but placed the G in the tenor part
on the word 'lert', co,mpos,ingthe last seven bars by dictation.
In the case of the song Let springtime cotne, then it was founci
that the published piano score was a later variant from that used to
prepare the earlier orchestral lersion. Here it was a (relatively) simple
task to bring the last e'ight bars of the orchestral version into line by
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dictatjon. (A facsimile of the final manuscript orchestral scofe rs on
page36 of Fenby'sDclius (Faber).)
The next major task was the Violin Sonata no. 3. A few phrases
were extant on scraps of paper, the firs,t movement being represelr{ed
b y thr eeideas :

It took a conrplctesession
of dictatiorrto extenclthe first i dca to thi s:

Afterwards,
as the musictook shape,daily sessions
yieltlecl
muchgreater
progress.
T!e. ory1ingof the sccondmovementhad beensketched
by Dclius,
sonlething
likethis:
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lt was the sketchingof the secondthemeof this movementwhich was
first attempt at work with Delius, so movingly described in
-FgnpV'shis book and now transposed
from A rninoi to G mi nor:

The last movement was representedby two sketches,the first eight
bars in full and the following phrase:

The sonatawas even[uallycomp,letedby dictation in 1930and dedicated
to May Harrison. During its composition, the relationship between
composer and amanuensishad matured and on occasion,Fenby was
able to suggestthat the chords which Delius dictated lay awkwardly
for his small hands, tacifully suggesting an alternative disposition,
though never altering the harmony.
A Song ol Summer was next to be completed; though it had
been the first task to be started,its compositionoverlappedthosealready
mentioned.As is well known, it is a reworking of A Poem ol Lile and
Love, which Delius had virtually completedin 1918.A two-piano manuScript arrangement of the original tone poem arransed by Balfour
Gardiner and Eric Fenby is in the Delius Trust Archive, so it is a
simple technicality to discover the actual changes in the score which
gave rise to the final publishedversion.At the outset Delius had asked
Fenby his opinion of A Poem of Lile and Love, which Fenby gave wi'.h
typical Yorkshire candour. For instance he found a chromitic seventh
(marked with an asterisk in the following quotation) to be utterly distasteful:

In the final version it is deleted(bar I l6). Following Fenby's evaluation
cf the work, Delius asked Fenby to work on the material himself, then
subsequentlythey modified the music by dictation over the years, restoring music which had been cut by Fenby, rewriting unsatisfactory
passagesancl dictating new material until Delius was entirely satisfied.
The first fifteen bars were dictated anew (the only instanceFenby knows
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of Delius not working at the keyboard, either by himself befo,rehe was
crippled, or through the hands of Fenby in the closing years.) From
bar 16 to bar 58 is essentiallyoriginal, bar 59 to 66 are reworked by
dictation, followed by newly dictated material to bar 89. Bars 90 to 146
are basically original, with minor alterations such as the deleted chord
at bar 116, and the closing bars (147-155)are new.
The great triumph of their collaboration is Songs ol Farewell. Jelka
Delius had selectedthe poems some years before and the sketchesin
exis'iencewere just a handful of phrases and chordal progressions,
sometimesindicating the harmonic direction of the movement roughed
out in pencil and written mainly on billheads during Delius's las'twalking
tour to Norway (probably 1920). Essentially, the first song was represented by three and a half bars of the opening 'celto melody plus
the bassoonharmoniesof bars three and four. The third movementhad
two sketches,a chordal outline of the opening, some,thinglike this:

b
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and, on another piece of paper, were three bars of a bassmelodv which
eventually undenpinnedthe chorus at "passageto you" :

The fourth movement "Joy, shipmate,joy" was representedby four bars
of outline choral harmony with the words written underneath.after this
fashion:

16)is.
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Dr. Eric Fenby photographedwith flute soloistElena Duran outslde
after his recent recordingsession.(See
the Guildhall, Southamp'ton,
Editorial.)
PhotograPh:CourtesYof E'M'I'
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Did Delius Live here?

The illustration reproducedabovewas suppliedby Mr. John Coveney
on pig 47 of.ioiirry to
9! N..* Y_orf, who came ?crosSit re_produced^
uryo-l.u:\gbrrl Louis stevenson,rTictorian Rebel'by eJ*"ia' Fiice,
pub'lishedby Dodd, Mead & co. o,f New york in ti7+. Ttre caption
reads "Gtez at the time the Stevensonsand other foreign artisti haO
discoveredit as a summerresort",and this led Mr. coveiey io-iugg.r,r
that the two houseswi'th the covered.courtyard
betweentneir
f.tuu,
been the ones tha,teventually
joiqed to-rotrn tn. uuilaing'*1,"r.
-ay
-were
Delius wrortehis
-greatestworks. Certainly we do know ttral-betius's
houseoriginatedin
such a rnanner,but r6ferenceto the noUeri Louis
Stevensoncollection at Yale University producJatft" oiiginal d'rawing
with a different caption. The latter aicribed the print t"" g".bi;on in
1880 (so,me_years
after stevensonhad left the arei;, and attachid the
signature"Jacques".Mr. coveney.then contactediio"raro ni.L, *rro
stated that he had reasonto b6lieve that the scenewas Grez, not
Barbizon,but that the artist was a memberof the nirbiion -r.iool.
who was Jacquesand was this the Delius house?A lack of cxact
correspondence
of the o,therlandmarksin the villagecould be attiibuteO
to artistic licence;on the other hand, such houseswere common in
Franceat the time concerned.One thing is certain: *hl.f.t.".i
-Reiwood's
is represented,.
the illustration is relevint to Christophei
"iif.!,
article G-rezbeloreDelius in Journ.alno. 42 (copiesstiti avaitaU[, pri.e
50p inc.lusiveof pos,!age,)
The picture above^isreproduceduv t<ina
p_ermission
of the BeineckeRarq Book and Manur.iipt-Liuiuri. yale
University;that oppositeis of Delius'shousein rgizi-urd;;', taken
by F.L. RyanEsq.
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Eric and RowenaFenbyphotographedin the gardenof Elgar'sbirthplace
by GilbertParfitt in April 1976.
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The closing movementwas given in exactly the samemannerby chords
and words:

Now f in ale t o t he s hor e

It has often beenremarkedthat the first two movemenrsseemto contain
qu_otations
frorn Hassan:Fenby himself has mentionedthis in Delius ns
I Knew Him, though he never discussedit with Delius at the time. Bars
27-32 of the firs,t song ol Farewel/ correspondto material from the
Preludeto Act III of Hqssan:
3
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,- t?

I hor ns

s tr inos
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glance
A
at the score of Songs of Farewell shows that this arises
naturally from material in bar 12:

ct-

15

similarly^,the rlassan motif (Prelude to Act V), which appears in the
gegqndfo".g- ol Farewell at bar 72, grows oui-of a phris'e in bar 69
(which itself developsfrom the earlier flow of ideasi:

J

J
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It scemshighly unlikely that Delius set out to introduce thesequotations
by such a roundaboutroute; it is far more likely that they just arose
naturally in the courseof composition.This acco,rdswith Eric Fenby's
view, for when Delius dictated them, he distinotly romembersrecalling
the Hassan connections,but did not mention them les;thc broke the
spell of Delius'sintenseconcentrationat the time. SinceDelius worked
on the Songsof Farewell beforc co'mposingHassan,it is quite po,ssible
that he used material from the Songsin Hassan tathet thdn the other
way round.
In 1930 Beatrice Harrison asked Delius if he could write a piece
for her American tour. The unusual chamber orohestra scoring was
,specified by her, becauseof the reduced rosourc€swhich would be
available to her on her travels. Delius dictated Caprice and Elegy in its
qntirety, based on a few sketcheswhich Fenby unearthed.The,sewere
the openingfour bars of harp arpeggios(which he rememberswere in
the hand of Jelka Delius), the opening two bars of 'cello melody in the
Caprice and the opening fo'ur b,ars of the Elegy (tire latter with an
outline chordal accompaniment).
The lrmelrn prelude of 1931is basedon material from Ac,tsI and
III of Delius'searly opera.The middle sectionof the recomposedpre,lude
(bars 22 to.52) is a transpo,sedreworking o'f material which Fenby
found in Aot III, ba$edon the following theme:

-->
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Delius asked Fenby to transpose this into F sharp minor, and, having
lis'tened to the available music played at the piano, he began dic,tating.
He did not indicate that the piece would be in ABA form at the outset
-such terminology would have been foreign to him-but his amanuensis
recalls that i,t rnight have helped to know where they were going,
especially when Delius distated the passage from bar 38 to 41 which
ends up in F sharrp major. Apart from this passage, every bar of the
new work can be found in the old, judiciously pruned and re,organised,
but it was in no way sensea "cu,t and paste job", being a completely
dictated work. It is an object lesson in the fluid way it transforms the
static composition of the earlier work into a mature and satisfying
miniature.
The Fantostic Dance existed as a skertch of the first twenty bars,
complete in full score. No't one note needed to be changed. New
material was then distated, returning to the opening music at bar 60,
followed by a newly-composed coda (bars 72-79). It was completed in
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1931,dedicatedto Eric Fenby,and publishedby Booseyand Hawkes
in 1933,as a set of parts with a piano conductor score which opencd
like this:
,-

The first vetrseof the wng Avant que tu ne t'en ailles had bcen
wri,ttenby De'liusin l9l9 (20 bars);the rest was dictated,incorporating
a sketchof a piano part which becamethe accompanimentof bars 48,
49:

The story of the ldyll has already been documented. Its compos,ition
was spread over thc years 1930 to 1932, and was a major task of
reorganising music from the opera Margot la Rouge, incorporating
worrls of Walt Whitman sclected by Rober,t Nichols. The co,nco,rdance
betwcen the original music of the opera and the final version of the
publishcdIclyll is to be found in Rachel Lowe's Catalogueof the Archive
of the Mus,icof the Delius Trust. This was the last completed work of
thc Delius-Fenbv collaboration.
Thcre rentaiir a number of arrangcments.In 1932 Albert Samrnons
asked for a piece for his string orchesrtra,but,.Deliuswas unable to work
u,t the tinrc. Fcnby remcnrberedthe two cho,ru:ses
To hc Sung <tf a
Sutntn(r Ni,qht ctn tlrc water and suggesrteda transcrip,tion,which he
did himself, with Delius's approval, to create the Two Aquarelles for
strings. In the sanre year he arranged a Sui'te from Hassan for full
orchestra in a scoring specificd by De,lius. During the time of his
collaboration, Fenby also made a number of other transcripiions, which
are listed in Robert Threlfall's article in The Composer (Spring 1976
issue).
At the end of his life, Delius asked Fenby to play through all his
unpublishcd scoresto him, then decided that ihere-was noth,ins fufther
to do. Perhaps it was in the ligtr,t of this decision that Jelki Detius
burned all the sketches;we shall never know.
Nor will we ever have a full insight into the working of the DeliusFenby pantnership. Their collaboration matured over a iurnbe,r of years
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so that a description of what may have happened at one time may not
app,ly to another. Somelimes, as in the dictation of the end of Cynara,
Delius knew prec'ise,lywhat he wanted and it was Fenby's task to get
it down on paper. Delius would call out the notes and Fenby would
simultaneously play them at the keyboard and write them down. On
other occasions Delius would not be so sure and would think aloud
without any clear conception o,f what he wanted. Such times must have
been enormously exasperating for the young amanuensis. His fingers
could find a chord on the piano far quicker than the inadequate
communication of speech could unfold the musical ideas in Delius"s
fertile brain, especially when they were working on a recomposition of
familiar music, such as the lrmelin Prelude. If he was wrong, he would
be corrected, but if his solufion satisfied Delius, it would be approved.
In such a complex relationship,who would be able to divine the precise
contribution of each participant? One thing is certain, that the
catalytic action of Fenby was guided by the sincere desire to help the
composer express his musical idea in writing, so that the final result
committed to paper was always the will of Frederick Delius.
Sir Thomas Beecham once expressedthe feeling to Fenby that he
doubted the last Song of Farewell was the unaided work of Delius, on
the grounds that Delius would never have begun a piece in five-fc'ir
time. (Perhaps this explains the abberation in Sir Thomas's book o:
Delius, where he only refers to four Songs of Farewell. Fenby's philosophical remark at a later date was that this simply demonstrated
Beecham'slack of understandingof the pride of Delius. Had he truly
understood,then he would have realised that Delius was far too proud
a man to let anyone else write his music for him. Though Fenby
occasionallyspoke up with true Yorkshire directness,he was very young
when he worked with Delius, and as a young man in a house of oldei
people,he simply did as he was told.
Anyone who has talked to him will be impressedwith the pride that
he takesin the small changesfor which he was responsible-a chromatic
seventh deleted in A Song of Sumnter, an E flat changed to a G in
A Late Lark, the layout of chords in the Third violii Sonota. Any
self-seekerwould surely have claimed more. Fenby merely claims thai
his facility for reading scores at the piano allowed him io act 3s the
instrument through which the composer communicatedhis music. To
this one must add his selfessness
and his Yorkshire honestv. which
made it possiblefor him to form a bond with his fellow Yorkshireman.
He laid no claim to any creativepart in the writing of the music and his
lqme appearson-only one score amongst the original De,lius-Fenbycollaborations.In all cther caseshe is creditedon the piano reduction.'Only
in Caprice ond Elegy is his name mentioned on the orchestral score
a.ndhere, paradoxically, it is missing from the piano reduction, both of
these b.eingerror.s.These vagaries on the published scores have ied to
a number of misconllptions. For exampie, in the catalogue of the
Archive of the Delius Trust it is zuggested that the- oichesiral
score of
and Elegv is a {rnby-orchestration of the piano
-Caprice
score, rather
than the other way round, as asser,tedby Fenby. In Gloria
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Jahoda'sbook The Road to Samarkand,Jelka Delius is a,ttributedwilh
taking down
. and Elcgy by dic,tation.When told this, Ferrby
-Caprice
simply smiled_
and said "one learnsnew facts everyday". On a recent
recordingof the BournemouthSinfonietta,the Inteimeizo f.romFeruimore and Gerda is said to have beenedited and arrangedby Beecharn,
when in fact Fenby made the arrange.ment,
seamlessl/joini-ngtogethei
threeextractsfrom the-opera,fenby jus'tremarked..ihosethTngs-don't
matter"..Heregardedthe task he had performedas a simple5ne and
had no desiretq.havehis name placedon the musicas ediior an{ arr.
anger.For him, the only thing that matteredwasthe musicand his iesire
to fulfil the wishesof FrederickDelius. For this reasonhe could be
strong in his condemnationof anyonewho played down Delius's part
in the collaboration
and bolstered
his.
. We only begin to seethe tme picture of Eric Fenby whe,nwe lorrk
beyondthe six yearsthat he was amanuensis
and plac-eit in the perspectiveof ,the rest of his life. As a child he shbwedgreat mu.sical
ability, with _perfeapitch and a talent for readingorcheitralscoresat
ithe.piano
_whichhe developedby studyingthe scoresof Elgar at the
keyboard.He.became
apprenticed-to
the leadingorganistat Scirborough,
garningexperience
at the grgqn,trainingchurchchoirs,preparingGilbErt
& sullivan operettas,and often offeringto put the music aw=ayafter
a .morning performanceof the Spa SymphonyOrchestraso that he
might-examine.somepas_sagg.
that had interestedhim in the symphony
that.theyhad just play4. His health was nevergood and he seiiousli,
considere<l
enteringa Benedic,tine
monastery,when he heard of thl
plight of FrederickDelius,and, in his own words,"enteredano,thcrkind
of monastery- the Deliushouseho,ld".
Here his talentfor score-reading
at the piano was pu,tto good effectas he played Deliuq'swork to hifi
andstruggled
to takedownhis dicta,tion.
It had beenDelius'swish that Fenbybe giventhe autographscores
after Delius'sdeath. But that was part o,f a proposalin wh-ichthe royalties from the music
go towards a coricert,conductedby Sir
Thomas Beecham,and-*gulg
includ,ingone work of Delius toge,ther'with
music-by young English composers.Though Delius madJ a will to
this effect,in a written statementtaken do*n by Balfour Gardiner,it
was still in the processof being legalisedby Gardiner'slawyer when
Delius died. Sir Thomas, through his solici,torphilip Eman-uel,convinced Jelka otherwise,Qu! all royal,tiesshould go tb spo4soringher
husband'smusicand the DeliusTrusrtwas setup with thii in mindl The
music thus went eftectivelyto Delius'sgreatesC
interpreter,rather.than
his ygu-lg amanuensis,and after the com,poser's
death, Eric Fenby
essentially
fadedout of the picture.
took up a- pos,twith Roosey& Hawkes to build up .their Hire
Library. During his period with lioosey's,he introducedi variety of
scoresto the catalogue,including John lreland's London Overture'and
Arthur Benjamin'sJamaicanRumba. Perhapshis greatestco,up was
to recom'mendthe young penjamin Britten. He contiiued to malie arrangements,of Delius'smusic, a Koanga selection,La Calinda, a suite
from A Village Romeo and lulier, and various reductionsfor piano and
other instruments.
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In 1939,just as he had written the film score fot lamaica Inn and
other work was in the offing, he was pitchforked into the army where
he conduotedthe Southern Command SymphonyOrchestraand was
commissidnedin the Royal Army Educ.ationC6rps. For three years
he ran coursesat the R.A.E.C. school at Cuerden Hall, Lancashire,
before demo,bilization.After the war he found that s,tafffrom Universal
Edition had been integratedinto Boosey& Hawkes and therd was no
position available for him. By this time he was rnarried and he eventually settledin Scarborough,bringing up two small childrenand taking
a post as Head of Music at the ScarboroughTraining College.
At the death of Beechamin 1961,Eric Fenby was invited, as the
only person of suitable stature, to take over the organisationof the
1962 Delius CentenaryFestival.. Since then, the music which it was
feared would die with the wizardry of Beechamhas beentaken up by
others and seesmore performancesnow than ever befo e. Eric Fenby,
honouredPresidentof the Delius Society,has played no small part in
this revival sincemoving back to London in 1964to becomeProfessor
of Compositionat the Royal Academyof Music. He has visited Antcrica, firsrttravelling to Jacksonvillein 1966,then accempanyingA Mass
ol Life on tour. His mos,trecent visit was for the 1978Delius Festival
in Jacksonville,which the Board of Direotorsof the De,liusSocie,tyof
Florida unanimously voted to dedicateto him. On March 4th 1978,
Jacksonvil,leUniversity conferredan honorary doc,torateon him, to be
followed in England by an honorary doctoratefrom the University cf
Warwick and the Universityof Bradford.
His adviceis constantlybeing soughton new editionsand on performances,inclUding the recent recording of the Double Concerto and
the Violin Concertowith Menuhin and To,rtelier.He is recording the
Viol-in Sonatas{or the secondtime, firs,twith Ralph Holmes,now with
Yehudi Menuhin. He continuesto be active with i large Defius correspondence.At the samedme he is still naakingarrangements
of Delius's
music: Late Swallows(for string orchestra,1963)Five Little Pieces(f.or
small orchestra,1964),Elegy (arrangedfor five 'cellos, 1975),La CaIinda and Air and Dance (arrangedfor flute and orchestta, 1977),Sting
Quartet (arranged for string quartet and string orchestra, 1977). His
major current task is tb completehis book on Delius's music and its
performance.In fact in.some ways the last fifteen years have been the
lnorstactive years of his life, and his health, so often the cause fcr
concern,has never been bet'ter.The wo,rk with Delius that dominated
his life for six years,half a century ago, has once again brought him to
the centre of the stage. Now the spotlight which he avoided before
has perforce spilt some of its light on him. Justifiably so. He is now
the only significantliving link with the person of Frederick Delius, and
we pay him double homage, for the work he continues to do today,
and fon the gift so freely grven fifty years ago when he dedicatedhimself to the music of Frederick Delius and gave that proud composer
the mcansto say his last farewell.
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Mr. CHA|{CEI,LOR
Tlrc lollotving is the text of the oration given by ProfessorR. Hinton'
Thomas on tlrc presentation ol Eric Fenby for the degree of Doctor ol
Letters (honoris causa) in the University of Warwic:k, at Coventry Citt'
hedral on Saturday l1th July 1978. It is reproduced by kind permissiort
ol the Vice-Chancellor of the University of Warwick.
Some trventy years after the German philosorpherFriedrich Nie'tzsche
wrcte in 1882 his mos,t famous work, Tlius Spake Zarathustra, the
English co,mposerFrederick Delius set prarts of this to music to f()rm
his joyo,usly life-affirming, pagan mass, a rnass witho,ut God, The Mctss
of Life. Nietzsche and Delius were thus partners in philoso,phyi V,'e,re
to become partne'rs too in affliotion, victims of the same disease. Nietzsche'scareer ended in silence and in the shadows ten years before he
physically died. For Delius in his turn, composition became impossible
- and yot miraculously for six yoars his worl< continued. That it could
do so was the achievernentof a young man who, offering himself as
his amanuens,is,intervened to rescue what remained of his creative
life.
It is ffty years ago this year that Eric Fenby, born in 1906, a yo,ung
mus.ician from Scarborough, joined Delius at his home at Grez-surLoing, nsar Fontainb,leau.There are many moving letters in musical
history; there can be few more so than that in which out of the blue
Fenby tendered his help, and few pictures mo,re touching than of ihat
young man, his hand resting on Delius's shoulder, standing by the blind
and paralysed cornpoiser.It is salutory in this day and age to recall,
half a century later, all that was involved v;hen Fenby thus dedicated
himself to the service o,f Delius. The extent of the pe,rsonalsacrifice ho
made has to be me,asuredagainst the promise his own gifts held out
on their o\,vnaccount as performer and composer. Endowed wi,th absolute pitch, with a rare ability to play orchestral score,sfluently on the
piano, and with exceptional musical insight and sensitivity, nature had
supremely qualified hirn for the wo'rk lte had now undertaken, ar'.d
which, to an extent he canno'tpossiblyhave realisedat ihe time, was ro
put our musical heritage so deeply in his debt.
When Delius became blind -- with the incidenhl music to James
Elroy Flecker's Hassan the las,t music of his to be co,mposedvirtuaily
unaided - a number of cornpesitions rcmained embryonic or incomplete, including such masierpiecesas the third Violin Sonata,A Song of
Summer, and Soirgs of Farcwell. The fruition of these works, and
clhers tco, was made possib,leby Eric Fenby who, on the basis even of
the slightest and most tentative beginnings of a score, was able to
accomrplishthe delicate and difffrcult';ask of becoming the agent through
whom oflen scarcety articulated hints could be realised in worked-cut
musical form. Since, moreover, he would on occasion help to shape
the music with critical and creativecommentsof his own, it is not too
much to say that in these years he compcsed with Delius, with whose
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name his own is now and for all time inextricably linked. All this
Fenby has described in his book Delius as I Knew Him, the modest
record of a partnership unique in the history of music.
Faithful to Delius during his lifetime, Fenby has been no less sc
since Delius's death in 1934
an exemplary performer of his music,
as Director of the Delius Centenary Fesrtival in 1962, as President of
the Delius Society, and in many self-effacing ways as guide, philosopher and friend of Del,ius's musical interpreters, not to mention his
monograph of Delius published in 1971 and major work on the composer currently in pro,gress. His contribu,tion was honoured, in the
centenary year of the b,irth of Delius, with the Order of the British
Empire. Meanwhile, as the years go by since his own ddbut as a composer at a Henry Wood Promenade Concert in 1942, he has co'ntinued
to win distinction in his own right - as Chairman, for examole, of
the Composers' Guild of Great Britain, and Professor of Harmbny at
the Royal Academy o,f lMusic.
Above all, through his associationwith Delius, Fenby has a special
and assured place in the history of music, for which, and for his man)
service'sto British music, we honour him to-day, and we do so apprrpriately at this jubilee anniversary of his arrival at Grez-sur-Loing to
lighten the darkness of a great composer.
Mr. Chancellor, in the name o,f the Council, I present to you for
admission to the degree of Docto'r of Letters honoris iausa Eric Wiliianr
Fenbv.

RecordingNews
A recent'ly-issuedgramophone reco,rdis entitled The Ronruntic 'Cel!,t,
gd .is. played by Julian Lloyd webber with yirkin Seow (piano).
Consisting of short and popular pieces for the instrtiment, it includes
the firs,t-everrecording of the Ro,mancein B minor bv De,lius.It is on
the Enigma labe'l, number K. 23524 (cassette K.423szq and is in the
medium-price r_a^ng^e. Fenby's recent record is expected to arrpilr
-Dr.
around Eas,ter 1979, but
the second box of Beecham transfers rviil' not
be issued before the niddle o'f the year. Recordings
-of mentioned in our
last Editorial of the complate Hassarz music, and
orchesrtral works
under Gene Forre,ll have not yet been made - in the latter case gwinc
to the illness of the conductor
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REVIEWS
Magazine: The Grainger Society Journal, Spring 1978,No. I
This is a welcome addition to the circulation of Journals devoted to
British composers. The first issue is 50% larger than the magazine you
are now reading, and it aims to appear twice yearly. It has been produced
by the electric typewriter process,and a lot of hard work has clearly gone
into it; what a pity, though, that firms which produce rmagazinesin this
style rarely bother to trim the finished article - a fault which we ourselves
suffered in issues 49 - 52. It was pleasing to see that the cover'design
(neat, and unattributed) includes a facsimile of the opening of the
folk-song Brigg Fair, presurnably in Grainger's handwri,ting. A most
valuable inclusion is the first publication of a Grainger arrangement of
the folk-song Hard-Hearted Barb'ra Helen (alias Barbara Allen), and
f understand that one of the main objects of the Grainger Socie,tywill
be to make the composer'smusic more readily accessible.
Thore arer articles on the composer himself, on his music in
Melbourne, on the American Grainger Library Socie,ty,and the one I
found mosrt interesting, by Patrick O'Shaughn€S,sy,reproducerd from
Studies in Music, on Grainger's English folk-so,ng co'llection. A
fascinating subject, for anyone who has heard Grainger's original phonograph recordings will realise that all fo'lk-singers had their own peculiarities of vocal inflexion and ornamentation. Contemporary co,llectors
with the pencil-and-notebook appro,ach invariabtry ironed-out these decorations, as they did variations between verses.Understandable(tho'ugh
not forgivable), perhaps, in a generation o'f tidy minds, but hard to
overlook in today's rarified musico,logicalatmosphere, as is the English
Folk Song and Dance, Socie,ty's present reluctance to avail itself of
recordings made by Grainger, who was (literally) the first in the field
to use the phonograph. Consequently many o'f the fo'lk-songs we know
today, including Greensleeyesand many Christmas carols, be,ar about
:s much resermblanceto what was sung a hundred years ago as does the
score of a Handel opera to what was heard at the King's Theatre. I
believe Marjorie Kennedy-Fraser's popular Hebridean co,lleotion is particularly suspect. No doubt the time will come when musico,logistswill
produce performing versions of these tunes, and I feel sure the Grainger
Society will play its part in bringinr this about. Chairman is the
indefatigable Dr. David Tall, to whom enquiries should be sent at 2l
Laburnum Avenue. Kenilworth. Warickshire.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
December 14th at 1.05p.m.
In the Central Library Theatre, Bradford (also broadcast on Radio
-1),
concert by the Medici String Quartot including quartets by Haydn and
Delius.
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Dece'mber(whole month).
In the foyer of the Central Library, Bradford, part of the Young_Deliln
exhibitio,ir, originally shown at the Royal Festival Hall in 1977, will
be on show.
January 29th 1979 at 7.30 p.m.
At Bradford University, De'lius Birthd'ay Concert: sons recital by Carol:
Ro,sen(soprano).
Fe,bruary 22nd 1979 at 7.30 p.m.
De,lius Society meeting at the British Music Information Cenire, Stratford Place, London W.1. (off Oxford Street, opposite Bond Street tube
station). Dick Kitching talks abou,tJohn IrelanC.
March 22nd 1979at 7.30 p.m.
Dolius Society mevting at the Bri'tish Music Information Cenire, Slratford Place, L,ondon Wl (o,ff Oxford Sreet, opposite Bond Stree"ttube
station). Malcolm Walker talks about Norman O'Neill.
March 3lst 1979at 7.30 p.m.
At Oaklands Schocl, Wate.rlooville, Hants, the Havant Symphony Orchestra witrl perform the Delius Piano Concerto with Iris Loveridge as
solo,is,t.The programme also includes Kenneth Leigh,ton's Dance Suite
No. 2 and Tshaikovsky's 5th Syrnphony, conducted by Peter Craddock.
Tickets are LI and 75p, students 50p, accompaniedchildren free.
April gth 1979at 7.30 p.m.
Delius Socie'ty meeting at Holborn Public Libraries, Theobalds Road,
WCl. A BeechamCentenaryprogramme.
May l4th - l8th, 1979.
Delius Festival at Chicago: Ken Russell's film (May 14th); leciure by
Dr. Eric Fenby (May l6th); concert by the William Ferris Chorale
including Songs of Farewell and the unaccompaniedchoruses,and with
Violin Sonata No. 3 played by Arnold Roth and Eric Fenby. Further
de,tailsfro'm John Vo,rrasi at P.O. Box 132,La Grange, Illinois 60525.
June 9rh. 1979.
Delius Society AGM and Dinner at the Paviour's Arms, Page Street.
London SWl.
.lune l2th. 1979.
At the Norwich Fes,tival, A Mass ol Life, sung by Jacqueline Delman
Norma Prcrcto,r,John Mitchinson and Tho'nas Hems'ley,with the Philharmonia Orchestraco'nductedby Norman del Mar.
June 2}rh 1979.
At the Norwich Festival, reci,tal by Manoug Parikian (violin) and
Malcolm Binns (piano) including Violin Sonata No. 2 by Delius.
This year's Notrwich Fes,tival, o'f which No,rman del Mar is Artisrtic
Director, will feature the music of Delius, Strauss and Mahler. There
will also b: an art exhibition devo,tedto Edvard Munch.
The Editor likes to be kept info,rmed of future events likely to be of
interestto members.

